<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel no.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21b-22b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Sept 21. Petition to the King from merchants trading to Virginia and Maryland. Request for a general embargo on trade to those colonies, due to a shortage of seamen. 23 signatures. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Sept 22. Lord Carmarthen [Lord President of the Council] to &quot;Sr&quot;. Concerning arrangements for next year's trade, including to Virginia and Maryland. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33, h2b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Oct 4. Custom House, London. Customs Commissioners to Treasury. Concerning numbers of vessels and seamen to be allowed for trade to Virginia and Maryland, and the West Indies. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-34b, 35b</td>
<td>[1690 Oct 4]</td>
<td>&quot;A List of Ships for Virginia and Maryland—1690.&quot; Includes names of merchants, vessels, masters, number of men for each vessel, and its tonnage; total of 6 vessels. Also includes copy of statement, Sept. 27, 1690, by Nicajlah Perry and four others &quot;chosen by Genl consent and appointmt of and by the Traders&quot; to Virginia and Maryland to &quot;adjust their proportions of men allowed for the Shipping.&quot; Endorsed &quot;Not Sent&quot;. Also enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36, 37b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Sept 2h. Similar list for Barbados trade. Also enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38, 39b</td>
<td>[1690 Sept.]</td>
<td>Similar list for Leeward Islands trade. Also enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40, 41b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Sept 25. Similar list for Jamaica trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-45b, 46b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Oct 3. Custom House, London. Customs Commissioners to Treasury. Concerning two vessels of Bristol in the Virginia/Maryland trade; etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-63b, 64b</td>
<td>[c.1690 Oct 25]</td>
<td>[Custom House, London]. &quot;Abstract of the Number of Seamen allowed&quot; for the various colonial trades from various ports in England. Including Virginia/Maryland trade from London and ten outports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65, 66b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Oct 31. Custom House, London. &quot;Presentation&quot; from Customs Commissioners to Treasury concerning allowances of seamen for various trades. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>[1690 Oct 31]</td>
<td>List of ships in London bound to various colonies, including Virginia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69, 70b</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Nov 6. Custom House, London. Presentation from Customs Commissioners to Treasury concerning allowances of seamen for plantation trade from Newcastle. Enclosing:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of ships and seamen allowed for Virginia trade.

Concerning vessels cleared from Gravesend since 18 September 1690. Enclosing:

"Ships Clear'd at Gravesend for the Plantations" since 23 September 1690. Including to Virginia and Maryland. And enclosing:

A List of Ships with the Number of Men allowed to each Plantation. Including to Virginia and Maryland from London and outputs. And enclosing:

"A List of Shipps cleared at Gravesend" from 19 September to 12 November 1690. Including numbers bound to Virginia and one to Carolina. And enclosing:

List of vessels cleared from London for various colonies and elsewhere, including to Virginia and Maryland.

A State of the Next Years Trade in Relation to the Number of Men and Convoyes according to the Severall Orders in Council."

List of vessels cleared Gravesend since 23 September 1690 for various places, including to Virginia and Carolina.

Same.

A list of such Ships as are agreed upon and Adjusted to goe to the severall Plantations" from the Port of Bristol.

List of vessels bound from various outports to various colonies.

List of vessels "agreed upon and Adjusted to goe to the several Plantations" from port of Plymouth.

Dec 2 (read in Council). Abstract of vessels allowed to go to various places.

"Ships permitted to Saile by particular Orders."

Minutes of the Council about Ships.


Another copy of same.

Presentment from Customs Commissioners to Treasury concerning numbers of seamen to be employed in trade. Enclosing:

Sept 25. List of vessels "Entered out at the Customhouse for Virginia" 25 August to 25 September, 1691. Including notation concerning clearances for Carolina. And enclosing:

Sept 25. List of vessels "Entered out" for the Plantations since beginning of June, 1691. And enclosing:

Oct 1. Addition to list of ships cleared for the plantations on or before 30 September 1691. And enclosing:
206-208b 1691 Oct. "A List of the Virginia and Maryland fleet for this present years 1691." Including names of merchants, and a memorandum dated 26 October 1691. Submitted by merchants chosen to distribute seamen allowed for the year's trade.
And enclosing:

209-210 [1691 Oct 1]. List of vessels from Bideford for various plantations, including Maryland.
And enclosing:

211 [1691 Oct 1]. Similar list for London and outports: statistical summary.
And enclosing:

213b-222b 1691 Oct 1 (received). Custom House, London. List of vessels clearing or preparing to clear from outports to plantations since 1 July 1691. Including names of vessels, masters, tonnage, size of crew, destination, date of clearance. Including numbers for Virginia, several for Carolina.
And enclosing:

223-223b, 224b [1691 Oct 1]. Abstract of vessels clearing by special permission; including several for Virginia, one for Carolina.

Enclosing:

227, 228b [1691 Oct 5]. List of vessels bound to various plantations, including Carolina.

Enclosing:

And enclosing:

And enclosing:

241, 242b 1691 Oct 12 (received). Petition to the Queen from merchants trading to Virginia and Maryland; pray to be allowed to attend Her Majesty. Signed Micajah Perry and 11 others.